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1UROPE.
A Russian Mission to CliUia by

Way of America.

The Czar's Special Envoy to Investigate
Our Democratic System.

The Franco-German Note to
Pope Pius the Ninth.

%

Constitutional Advance of tbo Peoplesto Freedom.

The French transatlantic rantl steamship St. Lau-
rent, uapiatu L.eraaru\ irom Havre, vj wujr ui u.w»,

arrived at this port yesterday morning. The St.
Laurent left Brest on Sunday, Juue 5, in the afternoon.Captain Lemarlt5 has thus made an extraordinarilyrapid passage, considering the distance
from Brest to New Yorlt, delivering our continental
files dated to the StU last., at the Uek.vld Building,
within ten clays.

RUSSIA AND AMERICA.

Imperial Mission to China.The Minister
to Travel to Pekln by Hay of Ainorlen.
Personal Sketch o! tbe Diplomat.To Study
America Before Visiting l'eklii>Kuuo*Am«ri*
can Interests In Asia.

ox. i riiiiuouumi, m>'j ^v, niu.

General Viangallj, Russian Minister to Cblna,
leaves here to.ilay en route for Pekiri by the way of
tbe United Slates, where he intend* to remain a
month or two.
General Vl;in!»a!ly, In bin former career as a milltaiyman, was one of the raort distinguished officers

of the Russian army, and was chosen to hts present
post at the especial desire of the Emperor, who
cutcrtainfl toward him feelings of tho most completeconfidence aud respect on account of his enlighteueIspirit, as well as tact and ability. Tho
General lias occupied his present post a number of
years, and before rotiirulng to Pokln wishes to becomeacqua'.uted with the United States, lie bears
with him letters to some of your most distinguished
officials, milliary and civil, l'rom Minister Curtln,
ana also to a number of prominent private citizens,
which will Insure him that hospitality which th'j
American people aro so ready to show a worthy
guest.
The Russian Minister In rekln was an Intimate

friend of our distinguished and lamented countryman,Mr. liurhngaiue, whom he visred almost
every day during the short time that ho liveJ in St.
Petersburg, in talking of General Ylaugaily, Mr.
Burlingaiue told mo that from the first moment of
tnelr acquaintance he had found In the representativeof Russia a mo.it sincere and elective assistance
lu inaugur.iting that policy In China which was the
crowning act or Mr. Burllngamc'B life. *

General Vlangaliy dnriug his stay in America
wishes to become acquainted with our Institutions
and examine the pn grtJH and rapid development
which form so remarkable a feature 01 American
history. It is his intention to visit the battle field
of Gettysburg and other places rendered famous ny
1'eKin ino General wjsIigs to know our people,
who, In common with the Russian nation, are must
Interested in preserving the generous and progress!ve
policy begun by Hr. Hullnganii- from being overthrownbv the reaction whi *h, no doubt, wdl be
attempted by interested p.irt'ts in China.

In every case it ig the bouimen duty of the
American gov. rnment to Bee that the interest* of
tiie United state* do not sutler on the Pacific. The
United Status and Russia are the only ntaions havinggreat aud permanent inter, sts in China. The
interests of Western Europe are but the interests of
the hour, founded on the desiio to make
as ranch money us possible out of the Chinese,
without regard to the rights or wishes
of a race which forms one-third of the whole
human family. A wise Providence sent Mr. Hurliftgameto perform it great mission at the proper
moment. It is the dnty ol the United States to see
that thl< mission be faithfully and honestly carried
out and that its principles be not, forsaken hereafter.
The Emperor ami people of Russia have shown in
the most unmistakable manner, both by word and
deed, that the Burlinganiepolicy is tlxjlr policy.The proper position of China and her iiftej/rTty can
be secured and maintained only by a genuine and i
friendly understanding between her, the United ]
States and Russia. America anu Russia can control
the policy of ail other nations in Chinese atfalrs if
these two great. Powers of the Eastern and Western <

Continenis wdi but act together. Recognizing the ]
great princlp'e that our neighbors' prosperity Is i
beneficial to us, it is our best interest to see that Jus-
th e Is done to China. Rns-oa Is in the same post- 1

tion. She touches China by land; we do by water. Our t
commerce In the future will be immense unless with
a neglect amounting to criminall y we allow other
and in reality less iavored nailons to take It away i
from us. If we allow China to be IndluiiUed we shall
vuuuiiii' a viiiiiv, uiiu nuat ungiib uc i;unuu .it i

mistake without parallel In history. Mr. Burlla- I
game, who was on Intimate teims with President l
<;raut, was c nfldent of the sympathy of the Chief
Magistrate, and said that "Hit President wan fully
alive to the necessity of making the iufluence of
America felt in Chinese affairs."'
The visit ol the Russian .Minister, It la to be expocted,will he met t>y those expressions of welcome

by our citizens which aie due to so distinguished a
visitor and to a man wiio is likely for a long time to
come to represent a [tower so lrkadly to the United
States as Uu-s.a, and whose co-opera ion Is of such
importance ia seeing Mat Justice is done to China.

GERMANY AND ROMi.

North (ieriniiny ami (tic Ecnmcnieal Council.
Diploma lie Action..1 C'ouiideiiiial l)es«.
(iiitcli.'Words of Warning to ilio Pope.
Banter of the Crisis.A 19i*puteii (Jilt.The
Greek* at Jci-u&alrin. 1

Bjsri.in, May 30, 1970.
So much has been mild and written about the joint

protest ol France and North Germany in masters of
the Ecumenical Council, that you may be desirous of
giving to your leaders the verbatim contents of Me
confident.al despatch addressed by Count Von
Arnlm, the representative or the North German
Jlund, to Cardinal Antonelll. The said document,
originally written in French, is now bsiVre me in
German. 1 translate it thus:.

TOE german note.
ItoMp, Ma^y 23, 1870.

MoKSiGson.The Imperial Freitcn ffdVermncnt has
acquainted us with tiie memoir relating to the Councilwhich your Holiness lia-> been p'.eased to receive
from the han ia of Dio French ambassador. Hav ing
beea called upon by the Cabinet of rtie Tulieries io
support the observations made by it to the Iloly
Father, as President of (he council, the government
of Mo North German Confederation has noi hesitatedto Join In steps which ar» considered timelv and
even urgent by many catholics, who wish the deliberationsof the Council to result In a work of religiousand social peace.
ItuUed the government of the Confederation

would neglect Its duty If, in the fuce of the deep
emotion prevailing In the Church in Germany, It did
not confirm the Identity of the v.cws as de\eloped in
tbe rrencii memyrr with the serious apprehensions t
which have t.:ken hold o,f the minds in Germany, i
who are startled tit the thought that re-o.utions or 1

1he Council, arrived at in hp;te of the imon't unar.i- l
mous opinion of the Cernuin episcopacy, inJgJit 1
create painful positions by Imposing an everlasting 1
conflict upon tno dictates of conscience. This Is not t
all. It is notorious that neither the German bishops 1
who, tn our eyes us well an in uio*e oi the Holy 8ee, I
are tlio legitlimta repicsentatives of the German £
catholics, nor the episcopacy of the .Au-tio-Hun. u
gnr.an empire, have been able to adopt the views a
which appear to sway ihe Council. Our bishops t
have attmide i to tbe duty, by documents published C
la the press, the "authenticity of which has never v
been disputed, of pointing out in advance the t.
deplorable results to be apprehended if. with. Ii
out needing the opposing voice of a con- gftiJerable minority, uic supreme authority of I
tbe Church and the majority of the Council would
proceed to ordalu certain d cn es which. iiyliiito- a
ducing In the form oi dogmatic dominions serious I'
changes in the limits oi authority appertaining to peach degree of the hierarchy, could not fail at the ti
same time to Impa.r the mutual position of civil and o
religious power, tweh decries, far irom being only /.
vague threats for the iuiure, se m rather calculated ti
to revive old and sufficiently known Papal c m&titu- li
tlons which people oi all times ard nations have con- s
Btantly opposed, and to surround tiiem with a new t;
dogmatic san Ion. The proclamation ot m h principlesto-day fn in the lofty position of tho 1'apal ii
chair, and tlselr maintenance by \ it mcuis of per- i
suasion at ihe disposal of the Church, would, we up- d
preliend, cause coulusion in nil the rdatl <ns betweenChurch and Stale and bi nig on crises which,
in spite of its traditional wisdom, tho Papal govern- i

"liifiT prrlnpr not liave contemplated, becau-e v
of its being less able than our- elvs t ijud e of the *

public mind iu onr country. There is one point or i

especial imnoitaiice to winch we would direct the t
attention or the papal government. <

Jn Germany Catholics and non-Catiiollcg must i

dwell together peaceably. Thera exists a cunout i

which, under Ihe Inilu nee of daily relai ous and I
constant Intercourse, witUout doing away with the

NEW YOI
clHtlnctlon of creed, hat at last brought to^ethor the
ditlerent persuasions m such a manner as to Justify
hc;es t.i.n at aorno future day ail tiie living powers
of Chrlat anUy might be united for Jointly combattingerrors from which the world in sutttorlug already
to the gruat Injury of the rel^uionn element. Now, It
is to 1h) apprehended that this approximative movcineirWould be forcibly checked, if events shout I
prove that the tendencies ooute-ied by our blshom
aim a>>a ust whl'h public opinion hail employed uli
tho arguments derived from the necessity to defend
ih'; basis of our uailonHl alms against whatsoever
attack, should prove so far ^ Icujrlous in the deliberationsof tU.' Council as to be dictated to the world as
the :»umiurd of re.igious faith, and hence of politicala ton. Our iopul tlon would.wo aay 11 withoutthe possibility or a mistake-look upon this as a
revival uS o u struggles, for it could never be quieted
i.y an argumentative process purporting to render
me poll leal bearing eutlrely Independent of what it
would oe taught t<» consider lt< religious duty.

It is not Impossible that the government of the
Coined':ration.which h is not been spared reproach
for not having timely opposed the Justly or unjustly
so-called projects of llomo.may luck that freedom
of action in religious affairs which it has hereiolore
employed for the interest of the Catholic Church.
While making these observations to Hie Papal

chair we are by no moana imbued with the ideas of
those whom tha Koman Couft probably considers its
opponents. We have no interest lu weakening the
authority of the Pope. As a friendly Power, and to
render a new service to the l'ap.il chair, we would
willingly assist, by the candor with which we dwell
up:.n our own diUlculiles and upon the danger of a
religious crisis, in removing from the discussions of
the council .whatever might compromise the altogethersatisfactory position of the Catholic Church
lu Germany.

If we could flatter ourselves on having oo-operatedIn such result we would not only be obliged for U to
the wisdom of the holy chair, but would regard it as
an additional motive to pei severe lu that position
which wo have always maintained towards the
Uomau Court. Accept the assurances,

VON ARNIM.
The above shows the rather determined stand

taken by Count Von Arnim with reference to the
Ecumenical Council, as also the harmony existing
between France and Germany with regard to Catholicaffairs.

IN JERUSALEM.
Another instance of resolute action on the part of

a diplomatic representative of the Confederation is
reported from Jerusalem. It appears that the Crown
Prince of Prussia during his recentJourneyto the East
was presented by the Sultan of Turkey with a plot
of ground In Jerusalem for tho use of the Knights of
St. John. When the Consul General of North Gerni.tnvproceeded to take possession the Greeics asserteda prior claim, showing their titlo, with the
l'acha'a signature acknowledging at the same time
receipt of purchase money. Tho Consul General,
isaron von Alien, was tairiy lateen anacK, out toni
ttic Greeks that the Sultan only could rightfully disposeof the property; that tliey could recover their
money from the Pacha, but that If they would not
cede the ground voluntarily ho would take It by
force. The eifect of till.-. has been to retard the intendedjourney from hence of Prince Charles,
brother of the King, who is Grand Manter of the
Kulghls of St. John.

it seems that Ruasla favors the position taken by
the Greek claimants.

FRANCE.

Tbo Fashionable Season in Paris.Bri!5Knt
"Wii»d-U|»" by Jtoyul and Other Fetes.
Country Houses and Seaside Ideas.Promenadeon the Euis de Boulogne.Beauty,
Chivalry and Style.The "People** Who
Drive Out.

Paris, June 1, 1870.
The fashionable season of Paris Is rapidly winding

up and the last bal s, the last races and tlnal yeres
are corning off In bewildering succession. The "petltscuaUis" of the Empress, which is the name of
four very select ball# given annually at the Tulleries
by lier Majesty, and these usually take place in April,
have this year been deferred by various circumstances
to the present moment, and the second of the series
was given on Monday. Theso pretty assemblages
Will coacludo the festivities of the Palace for the
year.
In tlie hertu monfle, the last ball of the season, occurredon Friday at the Countess de Gabriac's, and

the lact that it was the last rallied an lmmonse concourseof the lndomltables whose thirst for gayety
seams unabated after the unbroken round of entertainmentswhich have tilled up the last live months.
l'tio season begins Here with the new year ana tor-
minates witli the great racing event of the year, <

called the Grand Prlxl de Paris, whlchcomes otr on
the Bois Ue Boulogne the first Sunday in June. This J
is the signal for a general dispersion of tho world of
fashion which is scattered forthwith in all imagina- 1
bie directions. Country houses and watering places
absorb the greatest: number.
The most attractive feature in Paris Just now, especiallyfor strangers, is the promenade in tho Bois

do Boulogne, which in point of roliago surpasses our
jelebrated Central Park in New l'ork, but in other
inspects is inferior. For instance, the rock scenery
liore is all artificial, while with ns it is Nature's own
K'autirul handiwork. From four o'clock to seven
3'clock P. M. every day at tills iluo season the dlsjlayol equipages in this iavorlte resort is something
ilmo.it indescribable lor numbers, spk-ndor and
inste. There is nothing like it elsewhere in the
fforld. in London you see as many line horses -for
She English breed is not yet surpassed in Francenuthere the carriages are lar more graceiul in form
md more elegant in decoration. Besides the Paris-
ana are xonuer 01 airplay titan the sober-minded fEnglish, and hence the harness used for parade In >

:lie Park is richer in ornament, while lootmeu,
coachmen and postillions are dot up In a style that ;
may be called gorgeous. Bui showy and brilliant us
a: e the equipages, thev do not constitute all the attractionor a drive in the Hois. The toilets of the i
ladies, resplendent In all tne colors or the
raliibow, In homage to the advent of summer, .

und distinguished by that rare fancy and taste which .

makes Paris the throne of fashion, to say nothing ot
the easy manner and graceful bearing ol the ladies jthemselves.this is a phase of the sight to be se»n
in tiie "Central Park" of Paris that Is absolutely un- ,approacliatile in the wide world. Most of the car- :
riages art-drawn by two liorues. Many pretty little
"Victoria" are content with one; but certain wellknownlovers ol horseflesh appear dally with the !
pl K of their stables in a carriage and four. Some
lire driven before a London ''drag," but others are '

managed by two postillions a la Daumonr. Of the
latter class the besi turnout is decidedly that of an i
American, well known on both sides of the water. j
L.ewis uass, son 01 me laio secretary 01 .state. mere

ix8till auotiter salient feature ol these alluring ,gatherings In ilie "i>ols," and that la tlie number of
celebrities, not only of Paris, but of all Europe. The
prominent member of tlie diplomatic body; the
leaders of fashion widely known; foreign dignitaries
it mi princes of European fame, not to speak of those
glittering ami ephemeral creatures, the Cynthias ol
tlie hour, who, in Paris, obtain notoriety not -only by
their splemlor of toilet and equipage, but oy eteL'an.eo: manners and good taste in concepllou.
POLITICS A3 TUEY I'KEVAlL.THE PLEUI3UITUM AND

"HKDS."
It Is high time, however, to return from the "Bols"

to I'avis, where there happens to belittle going on
of interest. The political worid Is very stagnant.
The Chamber still meets almost dally, but there la
little of thai excitement which preceded the plf.bln.
rite. The truth is, the opposition have had their
pluck tcrtbly damaged by that tremendous vote.
fnra 01" t»lS i-'j'QJUiilwt leaders of tlie "lvrccoucllai>!es"frankly admits that this great vote simply
means one thing above all others, namely, that (1
"France Is resolved against all revolution." In this e
ase, what Is to become of Kochefort and his disciples,who were crazy euouah to think, oi pretended

io, that. France desired noihlng less than an overthrowof all that existed. There is no doubt of it
lie "would be'' revolutionist* in the Ciiamber and ,

iu' of it gave a great deal of animation to the politicalworld, and now we have fallen Into something
lk>' a dead sea of dullness, that is becoming quite
i< eaiHome. Tiie projet of the Olilvier Ministry to
ower ine salaili s of any new members of the Senate f
o below, leaving these of the existing Senators at y
he old ate, i* now meeting with serious opposition }
»r r the merriment ilrst excited has subsided. The o
irobablllty increases that if the government don't h
ivithUraw in time It will be defeated in the Cham- v
) r, which would be a check and might lead to the c
eslguation of Olivier. Some of tlie members of the c
ower House think it would be more desirable to a
nak<> the siiancj of the Senators tlie same as the c
JeputW'H.natne.y, $l2,6oor. ($2,600), which Is less v
my than oar members of Congress. Economy hi t

more and more the fashion in high quarters, ii
mil that touches tfte only ival grievance that can he t
l.eged against the imperial government.10-wit, a
hat It has spent more money than was judicious, r,
Jertain it is all the symptoms tend now the other v
ay. The other day the .Minister of War slined jj
hat 120,000 men of the army hud iieen sent to their
oines, subject, of course, to t ail la case of emer- t
ency; but th.s will be a great relief'to the Budget. p
his year a less number than usual will be enrobed, t
\\v had a little flutt.-r in the#Chami>er last week u
bou. ihe dl.-solntion of the committee formed in
mis to aid the plPhisctfe. These gentlemen proox.d to remain organized for any future election
:iat might turn up. But Ihe government wl-oly
oj«'t ;*l, trying the law prohibited political organiiiions aa dangerous to order, and if they allowed *

nose lavorable to them to exist iiow could they re- p
jse others opposed to them ? uilivler made a very fensibie Hpeecii on the topic, and the Chamber suaalncdhim almost unanimously. v
Several of the leading men, to the number of a o
undrcd, have formed themselves Into a Ipasruo in- tiibatlon of those famous organisations ol Cobden's
n v, and their object is to uUcufes the best mo le < f 8

'decentralizing" ihe French government. Tills t
* nlher a phllosopnical question than a p
lolfiioiil one, and no do:ityt Hie government b
via cheerfully consent to their enterprise. A c
miking remark ol the Emperor Is going the i
oun<w and in quite worth recording, for it Ultts. ii
rat- s so wed :he man and his system. He said in o
:on\ersatioD the other tiny, "iMj ilevlce in politics ;s phat of Wolltrigion on ihe fleld.--to 'advance alowly, n
iui n"v. r to tail ba.k.'" Tliw is certainly charac- n
lerisiie of ins polliical straii'«cv> a
\\t Bii.il couuui;e to hear irom diaeiout quarters a

I
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of France of striken In all trades anil callings. Thero
in im» doubt that iibune.-i of one kind anil nuother are
at the bottom of tue e simultaneous movements, to
hay nothing of the hirher scale of living than In
former yean. In most case* these disi.tu h are s<t- ,,
tied by rewKonable concessions, which show the
striker* have jrlt cause of action.

dkatb OK A OASTRONOMIO CBI-rbrity.
Ono of the otlcbrltleaof Paris has Just died leavinga fortune of Nome million*, by mtme of

Dubai, formerly a successful butcher, but latterly the
founder of numerous restaurants In various
ijuariers of Paris, whore the price was low air I tue
viands of excellent quality. He amassed lur ; *

sums out of this speculation, for which his ea.iy
calling especially titled him.

ENGLAND. to

National Politics and the Pnblln Situation. at

Ttie United Staton Debt.Ilrilluli Attempts at In
Piuaticiul llelmicliuieut-lncrviuliig Power th
of the Vetiiocmcy. gJ

London, June 2, 1370. in
A great deal has been recently said among Kng- 0j

llsh members of Parltumcnt and others respecting 01
the ease and rapidity wltlt which America Is clear- re
lug off the debt whloli she incurred la her late civil 0i
war. Mr. Bright points with admiration to the fact nJ
that his favorite exemplar among the nations has it
been abio in an Incredibly short space of time to re.
deem an amount ol debt such aa has had no parallel ra
In the civilized world. Mr. uobden, had he lived,
would also have rejoiced over the fact, and would
have adduced it as another argument In support of y,
those United States democratic Institutions which ho tl
loved eo well, and which he did so much to ectab- -p
tablish and cause to take root in England. At pres- ,j
out there Is a strong movement among the advanced j,
section of the radicals of the House of Commons In w
favor of the American policy In this respect, and p
they are supporting the agitation thoy are carrying 8,
on by triumphantly pointing to the splendid success fi
of that policy In the States. They maintain.and they a
lose no opportunity of pressing their theories upon q
the notice of the Uouse.that some strenuous and
determined effort ought to be made to reduce the tl
awful Incubus of the Knjflnh national debt. Mr.
(iladstoiio, as Is well known, Is strongly in favor of u
lliu movement, and Is not alow, in common with all tl
nicht-uilndud men, in doing humane to the splendid (1
achievements of the American people in paying ,
what tliey owed, and. as it were, starting atredi In 11

Qpljtkul and nutioniil life. There is, however, Just tl
now a difficulty In the way of.the English ParUa- 1E
ment following in the loouteps of Oongre-s. What
with royalty, our wasteful oxir<tvaa:aneo In the \Y'iir 111
and Foreign odlcon, our oioated pension lists, our ci
IIUI CAIKUUIUU-I i/iuci UU.IB1, L.IV yuopiu IIIIVU nj
of Jute years beon groaning uuder the burden of 1

their taxation. They have, by tbe conservatism and w

cupidity of a aoi les of auicesslvo governments, been
made lo loll and Hpiu for the support of the younger J"
Bond of the uristociacy, and Imposts have b en laid J
upon them which i hey huy$ ftund lire very grievous £
to byivr, Qopded on n"y the earnestness of Mr. Bright
the present udmiuislialion had made au honest
attempt to grapple with this gigantic evil. Reduc- *>'

tl .11 of the taxation iim b^gu their cry; and since y
they have come into ottfeo tuejr have verv y
considerable results in this direction. A luigo P
amount of taxation lain b on taken olT, and should O
Mr. lir.ght and Mr. Olad tone be spared for a few
years the deru'icmta arc in hope* that no me sub- 1'
mailt.al step may lia tuken lu the way of peruia- «

neutly reducing the national debt. Jealous of what
has b'jen douu by the States, the republicans will not 11
rest till this has been accomplished; und, indeed, "
several motions upon the subject already ata.nl upon al
tno paper for diac uss, on. P

OFFICIAL JOBBERY. U]
What reductions have, up till this time, been ac* w

compllalied, have been chietly made at the Admi- J5
ralty. When the present government aoceded to m
otllce they found that department of the public aer- Ht
vice in a statu of the mo-^t wastoful corruption. No 01
attempt had lor many years been inade to re:orm Its lo
abuses or to clean out the Augean btable, which long
years of official favoritism and Jobbery had reduced Bi
to a condition that was considered to bo hopeless. ®fDepartments ha l been multiplied, places had been Ul

created and sinecures had be n established by the a.
score. One-hall of the clerics had nothing whatever u
to do, and tuouglit themselves insulted when aiked Oi
to do It, while the other halt had succecded in brlug- wi
tug what work there was to accomplish into lnex- j!ftrlcable confusion. Waste and something worse than
waste prevailed, not only at the dockyards,
but even at the oltlces in London. Acres of yo
ground in the various yards were covered with ur
accumulations of stores of valuable goods, °u

which wore absolutely rotting uway. The ??
purchase system was so lull 01 abuses that Doth the
contractors and those who had to deal with theui on mi
Deiiair of the Admiralty were ^making fortunes, and a*
3very where throughout the department business y<>
was done In the mo.-^t unbusinesslike manner aud nt ""

the injst ruinous cost to the couuti v. in tlie case of ??
mo contract, amounting to many thousands of ^
l>-muds, the Admiralty had for twcnty-tlve years bean <
l>aylng upwards ol two dollars for what they aro ou
now only pa) lug one hall' dollar, and the very best
Ualllpoli oil which cau be purchased they are uow re

buying at the rato gf tweuty-iour dollars per ton
cheaper th.iu lormerly. In fact, a giganticsystom of
tipping," robbery and Jobbery to carried ojj jc

among the clerks. They gave the couuiels for the BJ
navy stores to whomsoever they liked, and obtained ol
rerf large rewajdgfroui the contractors whom they ne
hus favoreu. Ail this was brought to light after the Co
jriseut government came into oilice aud resolved to an
cduce.the national taxation. By tlie weediug out of>fabuses they have this year ftaveil no less tlmn tin
(700,000 in the purchase of the victualling stores let
Hone. The torles and old fogies are of course very wi
vrathy at this, not only bccause It hus deprived Sti
many or their sons and relatives of situation*, but fol
jecause It reilects upon their own extravaguuee. i
Accordingly there was a great battle this week In dli

1a!ltament, which lasted lor fully ten Hours. The
adicals, however, mustered in great strength,
vorskd the conservatives in a pitched battle and
ixpressed their approval ol all that tlio goVL-rumeut ki
lad done. du

Napoleon "Buying Oat" England in Africa. 8lj
The London Spectator, or Juue 4, publishes the fol- ov

owing:.
"An Engllah Colonist" writes to the London Times cl1

0 that Lord Granville has sold a British colony, nf3am oia, to the French government without consultngParliament, 'l'he statement is, or course, utterly {,,incredible, us the 1 loin2 Secretary might just as well
>eil tho Orkneys, l.ut It Is very minute. Tlie writer .c
(ays that about 1st May the Minister or the Interior L-j)t Senegal arrived In Uambiu. and Informed the fojcople that they haa all been sold for some territory
lear Sierra Leone, a statement confirmed by t'.ie 1,Jovernor-in-chlef. Sir Arthur Kennedy. Tho people th
ire wild at their prospects and ready to submit to ..

iny taxation rather tnan be surrendered to France. >i

Is the trade is worth some hair million a year, per- 0r
laps sonio mercantile member or Parliament will reisk Mr. Monsell how the story camo to be Invented,
md whether the office considers the British colonies i.j
,ib privato property. HC

HOLLAND. vl
be

The King In Ainitordnui'.Important WorU. bv
Letters from Amsterdam nnnounce that the King

>1 Holland paid his auuual visit to that city. His 01
dajesty's presence was marked by au Important cr
ceremony, as, accompanied by several of the Minisers,as well as tho municipal and provincial authori- kl
les. he laid the flrst stone of the new dykes at the en- 111
ranee of that arm or tho se 1 termed the Y, forming en
lie harbor of Amsterdam, which arc to form a rresh 111
lavigable cliaauel from the Zuyder Zee to the Wyk tl(
la Zee.
M. Jitta delivered upon the occasion a speech In

rhich, while paying (he usual compliments to his tw
ifaje.^tv, he alluded 10 the success that had attended Wl
he cutting or the Suez Canal as a proof how energy S1
md determination can overcome the greatest ob-
tacles. °.f

. nf
DENMARK. El

1 Scli!<'«ivia-IIol»teln Question m a Very
Pleasing Shape.Romance and Love.

[From tho Paris Figaro.]
'

1
The Prince or Schloswig-Holstein, on his return

roin a scientific voyage which had lasted for several
ears, round his library in a state of great disorder,
le asked his steward to recommend some
no who could rearrange it, and the *?
itter replied that the only person he
iras acquainted with was a young lady who acted as
oinpaulon to his wife. This young person, Mile.
armellta Blsenblatt, Is the daughter or a merchant ue
t Calcutta, who was formerly in wealthy cir- M
umstauces, but on his meeting with a recrseof fortune the children were obliged se
0 earn their own living, and tho young t.0
uty in question n«d even appeared on fir
he stage. Sue accepted the proposals made to her, To
nd on her entering upon her duties the Prince joiind her so well educated and so intelligent that he
ras (|uRc charmed, and at last made her an oiler of £"
arriage. hr;The union Is to take place In a Tew days, and the net
rldegioom ha-* applied lo the King of Prussia for «*i
emission to lay aside bis princely rank and assume P"
lie title of Count de Boer, so that the marriage shall
lot be a morganatic one.

THE CQUNTtHFEIT PACiF.C RMLWAY B0H3S.
ac

Detective Farley, of the Central Office, arrived
rom Europe on Tuesday, having in his custody the r<>i
lates for the counterfeiting of $1,000 Central Pacific
tall way bonds. It will be remembered thai In No- jji»
ember of last year Colonel Whltely's secret service vei

fflcers arrested ou Statou Island Pierce, Carpenter,
lark, Rtppin and Hempton, counterfeiters, and th«
ecured their plates anu dies, Carpenter, who was
he engraver, confided to Whitely that the thi
ilatej tor counterfeiting the I'actilc Railway 'ni
o;i<1h had been sent to 1111 ugwit in rails. Wfiiteiy
onferred with Superintendent Junruau, who des- J"atctied Farley to Europe to secure the pat03. Arrlv- be
ugat Liverpool he consulted with Inspector Carlisle,
the detective force of that city, ami together.thej <

roceeded to Paris and secured the plates without <

taking any arrest, as the custodian is s.iid to be an T
iinoceut victim of Carpenter, who, had he not been
rresied, would have leu for the Fieueli city to pnu
ud circulate the bonis. * 1

JUNE 16, 1870..TRIPLE

PRINCE ARTHUR.
!ia Royal Highness Investod with tlia Insignia
of 8t. Mioliael and St. George-Imposing

Scsne at Montreal.A Large Crowd and
a Eriliiant Spectacle.Description
of tuo Ceremonies cfInvestment

Montreal, Juno 13,1870.
Prince Arthur, the clev<sr little son of Queen Vlcria,liai about completed tils visit on this side of
ie Atlantic, and m a few days he will be Hailing
jross the waters for his home on the other Hide. IIo
is seen a groat deal to admire since his arrival at
ie wharf in Halifax on the 2*1 of July la-it, and a
cat many have seen and admired him, and In takghis leave ho will carry with him the kind wishes
net only tne provincial people, but the godspeed
thousands lu Uto United .States. Here, In Mont«i,where he has remained during the winter as an

Ilcer of the Itoyal Rifle Brigade, he will leava very
any who will not soon forget his democratic quallusand gentlemanly deportment.
All sorts of honors and tokens of respect and adiirationhave boen vouchsafed to him from tune to
me, but the latest was reserved until the eve of his
jparture, and this consisted In making tho
)ung Prince a Knight Grand Cross of the moat dlsngulshedorder of St. Michael and St. George,
tie ceremonies of investure took place in St. Patck'snail in tills city, on Saturday, as has already
een announced in tho Hkkalu's telegrams. Tlioy
ere very brief and simple, and yet grand and ImOBlng,and were participated in and witnessed by
jveral thousand. The occasion was made a general
oliday throughout the city, and tha royal standard
nd the flag of the Unions were liberally displayed
verywhore. The ceremonies did not take place
ntu as late as three o'clock la the afternoon, but
le whole day was made one or high carnival. Early
i the aAemooa the ball was lilted with a brilliant
irong of ladies aad gentlemen, who whtled away
te time as pailoutly as they could until the inspirit;strains of the national antliem gave warning
rnt the Prince and other notabilities were approachig.They cauie in carriages under escort of a mumiothprocession, aad the gushing cheers of the
owds In the streets wero almost deafening as they
issed along. Besides bis Royal Highness there
ere Sir John Youni?, Governor Ooneral of the Doilnlon,and Lady Young; Karon Gauthler, Consul
em Ml of Prauoe; Mr. Dart, consul General of the
nited Stales; Mr. Joseph, Consul for Belgium; Mr.
W. Heushuw, the'Spanish Consul: the Mayor of

ontreal; Hon. SirO. t. Gait, IC. G. M. G.; Hon. sir.
raucls iliucks, Sir G. E. Cartler, and various memursof the Levis'a^ive Assembly, tlio Legislative
ounctl and the House ol Commons. The Master of
eremmies and ihe band of the itirtei preceded the
Beesslou "lii enfsritiir tno hall. Vpon reaching an
pen space opposite the throne from where the Qcelonlcsof iavesture were to take place Hie procession
led oil right and K ft, formliig behind the ihiono and
i front of it.
W{ieij all find entered Sir John Young ascends
te throne, the band placed the nation >1 anthem and
le Royal artillery fired a truly royal salute. During
11 this the little Prince an.l great iieio had taken a
asltion lacing the Governor General, who was stlil
mil mv uir.iuu, »v nou niu muii'HM iiiK j»i ni« Hliiuiu
us finished the olllcor oi arms, by command oi his
xcelleucy, read the warrant for ttio Investiture of
s lloyal Highness Prince Arthur, K. 0., It. 'i'. K. P.,
i a Knight Gr.tud Gross of the most distlnjjrul.jhed
dcr of St. Michael and su George. It was as f.ilws:.
Right trusty and well beloved Councillor Sir Jolin Young,
wonet, Knight Cr&nd Cross of our most Honorable Order
The Hath, Knight (Irai.d Cross of Our Most IJlstluguisued
d>'i'ot Saint Michael nnd Saint George, greeting
Whereas we have been graeious'y pleased to nominate and
ipoiui our most dear »on, Arthur William Patriot Albert,
like of Saxouy. I'rinco ol'Ooburg and Uotha, to be a Knight
-and Cross of our Said Most Distinguished Order; and,
iicreas, in consequence of the absence oi' our said most
&r son from Uils our realm, the ccretnony of investing
in witli the inslxnla of hi* dignity canuot bo personally
rtormad by.us: -Know you that we, of our princely
itce and bpeclai favor, do hereby authorize and require
u, at uncli time and place as may appear to you most
oper ng expedient, f) proceed in our name and on
r beha t to the ceremonial of Inventing our said most
ar son, Arthur William 1'atrlck Albert, Duko of Saxony,luce of Coburgan.l Uolha, with the Insignia of Knlgiit
and Cross of our said Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Ichael and Saint Ueerge in the most dlatlnuuifibed manner,
directed In and by the statutes of our said Order, wherein
u are to take especial care that nothing be omitted which
ty redound to the honor, splendor and dignity of our
Id n:0it distinguished Order, and which may a*, the same
ue evince our royal regard for our said most dear son.
id for so doing this shall bo your warrant. "

Jlven at Our Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight, under
r elga manual and the seal of tho said Order, (his sixinihday ol' April, lbTU, in liie thlitj-thlrd year of our
ign. -

_

By her Majesty's co*JJ5;H!d. ORANVILLK.
The warraui having been read the Oillcer-of-Arras,OQlBpanTeu by his enquires, Lleutenaut Colonels
irH&rt! uaipachesnay, bearing the proper insignia
investiture, proceeded to where his Royal Iltghsswas standing, who, supported by the Knights
mmanders of the Older, Sir Alexander 1'. Gait
d Sir Francis IIlucks, and preceded by the OfflrerArmsand enquires, advanced to the throne, where
a pre.-.eribed oath was administered. Mis Excelicythen Invested tho new Knight Grand Cross
ih the ribbon and bailee, and delivered to him the
nr of the Order, th. Oitlcor-of-Arina delivering the
lowing admonition:.
lecelve the Ensigns of a Knight 11 rand Crog» of the most
itlngulsbed Order of St. Michael and St. George. They
ill serve as evidence or your (great merit, virtue and loyy,and of your reception Into tnis Order, dedicated to vfr)and loyalty. Avail yourself of the Order, to the honor of
id, to the servica of her Majesty tho Queeu ol' the t nltud
nsdom of Great Britain and Ireland, ami i,r It.

aisle*, and for the defeuce thereof.
The royal Ucenao ancl authority to wear the insula,together with a copy of the statutes of ihe
Uer, weie presented to his Royal Highness, and by
mrnand of his Excellency the Oilicer-of-Arms do
nod the ceremony concluded.
A few words concerning the chief British ordors
Knighthood are timely in connection with this
oceeding. They are all, as Is well known, or rery
icleut dato. "x'ne Most Noble Order of the Garter,"
it is styled, wnlcli rank-i lirst m dignity and imutance,was founded in June, 1348, by Edward III.
rue Most Honorable Order of the Hath" was
unded 1899 by King Henry iV. "The Most Noble
id Most Ancient Order of the Thlstlo, of Scotland,"
said to have been Instituted at the beginning of
e ninth century, and alter lalling into desuetude
was renewed by Kins James VU. of Scotland and
of England, In 15S7. "The Most lllu-trloiu Order
St. I'atilcK, of Ireland," was foundod as

ceatly as 168a by George III. "The Most
<alt«d Order of the Slur of India" was founded by
r present Majesty in 1831, to honor distinguished
rviccs in the Indian empire. The "Most Pisfiniishcdorder oL St. Michael and Sr. George" is a
ry recent foundation of Queen Victoria, and may
said to be founded for eminent colonial services.

ii re was un old "Order of St. Michael" instituted
Louis XI. of France. It was composed of men of

line and ot blrtii, and was limited to the number
thirty-six, who could onl v be degraded lor three

lmea.heresy, treason and cowardice. At first,
lieiiy military iu tlielr significance, badges of
liglithood are now the emblems of rank and worth
various departments ol life. They are no longer
(lployed, as of old, to distinguish combatant* in
e field, but are used as murks or honor iorna>nalservice either in civil or military affairs.
The l'rlnce left here to day lor Waterloo, wnere he
111 remain a brlel period, and then spend a day or
ro in llshing in Lake Memphramagog. Next
eek he will visit Quebec, where there will be a
and ball given lu his honor, and from there he
ill proceed down to the York river, and thence to
tspe, from which point ho will, in about a fortght,sail for England with his regiment in the
ig:lsh troopship Crocodile.

cparture or Prince Arthur Trim CnnutSa.
lie ia to Visit Lake AleDipbremagov Before
11 in Final Hulling from Quebec.Address oi
the Montreal Authorities to the Royal
Melon and His Reply.

[From the Montreal Gazette, June 14.]
Prince Arthur left town yesterday ut iilno o'clock
the regular train, m route to Lake Mcmphrema>r.lie was accompanied by the Governor General
a Lady Young, Colonel Elplilnstone, Colonel Earle,
entenant Plckard, Mr. Turville and other memrsof tlie Vice Itegal suite, Mr. Hugh Allan and
is Allan, Miss Starus, Mrs. Wolsoley.
liis Worship the Mayor was In attendance with
veral members of the City Council, and previous
the Prince's departure read the following adess:.
3ib Royal Highness Pbince Abthub William

'atbtok
Hay tT Pi.rask Yotrn RorAt. Hmhmfiss -We, the
lyor, Aldermen and Councillor* of the city of Montreal, on
lialf of the people, whom wo constitutionally represent,
i le.'.ve moat respectfully to apuroach your Royal Hlghison the ere of yottrdeparture, and to renew t;ie ilncera
presatooi of respect an<l rejard which we had the honor
hiicly to convey to you on your arrival. The resilience of
ur Hoyal Highness in Montreal has been a honice of pride
d satisfaction to the people, aud we earnestly hope tnat it
s not teen without some enjoyment to yourself. It is a
mure lor us to be able to slate that trhererer your itovai
ghness has had occasion to meet the citizens or become
^minted with our people you have Invariably secured
»r admiration aud reaped, and your departure from
long ut call* forth feelings of tho most sincere
iret. Your Royal Highness has had an opporiltyof witncisiiJK during your residence in Canada
8 of tlioss unprovolled attacks which we, as <'anains,In a British colony, are exposed to by United. Ktutea
lioi.. (luIIIii.. tlinmaelvea P. limnn-...I

tigln* aliened Injuries suffered elsewhere. Your RoyalSfinefa haa seen the spirit with which anch piratical lnva>nsate met. and the loelln^ oj' lovaity and attachment to
throne which pervaoos the inhabitants generally and

ilch we fondly hope you may convey to our beloved »jtJljfu,your Royal mother. The recollection of your visit to
t country and the selection of M 'real as your homo dur;your stay In Canada will be chcruuud by the whole commit/,and our people will continue to look forward upon
jour future career with an abMIng Interest aud the most
rnest aspiration lor your future happiness and safetr. On
half of the corporation of Montreal.

WILLIAM WORKMAN, Mayor.Clackmkytr, City Clerk.
jltv Hali, Mon^ueal, June 13, 1870.

81PX.Y.
th* mavor, Aldphmkn and COUNOttl.ORS ok ti1h
1 v>f Mo.vikkai.:.
( *kti.*mkn_I should attempt a vain task If I endeavored
.e*pi«M my deep and cntlalul sou* Ut luudueM wltk

I

SHKET.
wtofoh rou, the Mayor, on behalf of the cltlten*. Wi me f*re
well. I can assure yuu that ttie recollection ot my *l»y
Montreal will rv«t romuln deeply engraven on uif memory.
It ha* been to ma one of Hie liappl-wt period* oi Wf ii'O.
Uladly do I avail inyn<»lf of lUi* opportunity of publicly e«prefmluumy moil sincere and heartfelt lhanki for the kindly
uUpoilflon ihuwu toward* me by every clan on eveiy ocoa

' »lon, and above all am I moat anxlou* to etatn now lori'inate
1 i-on»lder myxelf In obtaining what I feel to be the bixho«f
piue In lite the warm the geuerou*, and tbe aluoere regard
and the good wlshe* au.l attachment of a people whom I
bare learned to love, aud la whose bauplneet and permanent
welfare I am muuh coucerued. In bldiiux you I'arovveJ 1
o» nnot refrain from uttering my earneat Willie* that the
Almluity may watcli over ana proteot tin* laud and pietorre
Iti people in peace, piety and prosperity. AR'l UUItThedirectors' car of the Vermont Central was
placed ut, tliii disposal of the party. There wan a
large crowd at the Bon&venture s atton to Dee the
distinguished party off, and it cheorod most heartily
as the train left the station. The Rifle brigade furnisheda guard or honor and Captain Muir s troop of
volunteer cavalry an escort. Mauy gentleman who
came In official and social contact will ihe Pn:ice
during his stay In this city have received handsome
memento* of his visit, The Prince proceeded m the
first place to Waterloo, where h; wa-> to bo presented
with au address and then drive to the Hon. Mr. I»u«kln'sresidence, at Brome, where the p irty were to
lunch and then go on 10 Mr. Allan's residence, at the
lake, and reinitlu until aoout the 20th, ait"r wn.uh
Ills Royal Highness proceeds to qtrtiiec in order to
present a set or colors to licr MaJestj'3 Sixty-ninth
regiment prior to his departure ior England, on tuo
26th or 2btn unit.

PERSONAL INIELLIOaNCa
Prominent Arrival* In Tble City Yesterday.
Prince Sapleba aud family, of Paris, are at the

Hoffman House.
Governor J. D. Bright, of Kentucky, and Colonel

Proyre, Peruvian Minister at Washington, are at the
Brevoort House.
Colonel H. T. Warren, of Connecticut; Dr. L. H,

Day, of Now York: Judge J. B. Heam, of Chicago,
and Dr. Charles A. Warren, of Connecticut, are at
tbe Metropolitan Hotel.
Governor Bowie, of Maryland: Baron De Rievere,

of Paris; Skepith Gordon, of Baltimore, and Colonel
Clinch, of Savannah, are at the New York Hotel.
Colonel J. L. McAleny, of Tennessee; Dr. A. W.

Schmidt, of Pennsylvania, and W. P. Clark, of Mobile,are at the St. Charles Hotel.
Colonel W. W. Weston, of Georgia, and Major

A. D. Pratt, of Massachusetts, are at the St. Elmo
Hotel.
Judve E. C. Kattell. of Hlmihnmtnn: Admiral

Paulding, of the Unbed States Navy; General W. J.
McAlplne, of- Albany; R. Price, of England; J. M.
Magruder, of Washington; O. P. Tew, or Rhode
Island; Captain Lindsay Brine, of tho English Navy;
S. S. Campbell, of Montreal; 0. L. Sharpies, of
Philadelphia, and C. D. YVlllard, of Washington, aro
at tho Astor House.
Jud:;e Underwood, of Vermont; Colonel Bouldln

aud Cjptain Pilce, of Missouri; Samuel Gould, of
Boston; C. J. Wright, or Cincinnati; D. T. Murphy,
of San Francisco, ami W. R. l'luukett, of Massachusetts,are at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Colonel Held, of Montreal; J. W, Wadswoith, of

Genoseo, and Edward Lewis, of philadclpb a, are at
the Albemarle Hot ;u *

Prominent Departures.
Colonel Prentice, for Erie, Pa.; Lieutenant T. A.

Anderson, for West Point; Colonel Hulbert, for
Saratoga; J. H. Garrett, for Baltimore; John C.
Gale, Thomas Henderson aud W. J. Gordon, per
steamer Java, for Europe.

Personal Notes.
Lafayette S. FosLer, ex-Vice President, Speaker of

the Connecticut House of Repre entatives and Judge
elect of the Supreme Court of Connecticut, coutein-
plates visiting Europe as soon as he can arrange
Home private affairs.
A "fast" compositor lii Detroit, who could make

liis fifty dollars a weok at type sticking, and lay off
two days in a week at that, trho had heard so much
of fast type stickers who can do more work in two
hours than he does in a week, that he is disgusted and
will stick no more. Ho believed it all, and was consequentlydemoralized.
Alarming symptom* of suffrage fever:.Little girl in

Wyoming.There, dolly, you must be still and sleep
all day, 'cause I've dot to do and vote.
When married women In Indiana find their husbandsvery anxious for them to visit distant friends

just before Common Pleas Court convenes they set
suspicious and don't go. Divorces are granted
sometimes during these visits ou the ground of
desertiou. *«..

^^

1I1C JIl'SIC II TilK PUBLIC PAU&$.

At the honr (six o'clock) flXcd las# evonJngfor the
weekly promenade in Washington square ttwre suddenlyfell a shower of rain, accompanied by thunder
and lightning, that scattered the gaily dressed
throng to any refuge in the square that was accessible.The storm was so sudden In its downfall that
considerable Injury was done to the gayly dressed
female tluong. Instead of the music 01 Urafulla's
band there was the music of the artillery of the
heavens, that rolled with loud and deadening peals. 4
The programme selected was a very admirable one.
and it is to be regretted that this weekly musical
promenade should have been so unexpectedly scatteredby unpiopltious weather.
The Department 01 Public Parks announce tliat If

the weather be fine there will be music by the centralPark Band In Madison square tills evening, from
six to eight o'clock. The following is the programme:.

PART I.
Grand March, "Fort Colnmbua" G. YVIegand
Overture, "Domino Noir," Auhor
Air, "Departed Day»" Loomis
Galop "whirlpool" Parlow

PART II.
Grand Selection, "Lucia dt Lamtnermoor" .Donizetti
Adagio from the Sonata i'atetiijue Beethoven
' 1'oiacca from MiKnon" M. Thomas
"Sound* of Spring" Kuehuer

PAHTin.
Overture, "BandltcnatrucUu" Supue
Air, "I Think of Theu" A lit
Galop, "KrelkUfcein" Strang!
lljmut Kiuto .

National Ah a.

the sr. LOii-s ha«::as cmipjjs cms.

The Feiuale HnirriiKistu IteouUed.DeeUlou ot
Judge Mudill.

[From the St. Louis Republican, June 13.1
This case was decided .Saturday by Judge Madlll,

who, in giving his decision, said:.Tills Case ol MessengerIs for a suit of habeas corpus brought by the
lather for the possession of two children, aged respectivelytweuty months and about three years and
a half. So far as the youngest child is concerned
there la no controversy; the custody is to remain
with the mother. With reference to the custody or
the elder child, about three years and a half, the
only question which the Court feela at
liberty to entertain in this case is the
interest of tho child Itself. So far as the
evldenco shows la this case the mother of thechildseems to be living separate trom her huabancl
without any justification, or, in other words, she Is
living separate rrom her husband In violation or the
l.iws or the siate. So far as the evidence discloses
there may be some cause, there may be
no cause for it. If any exists it la in
the secret history of the family and not ocfora
this court. In disposing or this case 1 teei
justified under the circumstances, In view of
the situation of the father, who lias no homenoresidenco of his owu, no relatives to whom
ho can give the charge of this iniant, but is
obliged to leave It with strangers, an l It witl receive
such care and attention as strangers would bestow
upon It.but that would be governed by the amount
the fattier paid for It.I feel justified In awa ding
the custody of the chtld to the mother, for the present;not thai the lBotlier has any right to the child
at all, or that she has auy claim to the consideration
of the court for the custody of-the child; but the
well-being of ihc. child seems to require fur the presentthat it should remain with the mother, liut
the Court directs that the lather of tho child be
allowed access to 11 as oftt-n as ue sees tit to visit,

withoutany limitations or lestrnlnt on tho part 01
the mother. Further, that he be at liberty to take
that child, or both children, lor tno purpose of recreationor pleasure, to his own ab<.df, or wherever he
noes lit, within tno jurisdiction of ihls court, at least
throe times during the wcck, and to retain possessionof the child for these purposes, not to exceed
ten hours on each occasion: and that he further bo
at liberty to furnish apparel or mean's of subsistence
for the clilidreu as tuey may require and he see lit,
ana that ne,titer rather nor mother take the child
beyond the jurisdiction of this co irt. If the Court
finds that the mother of me child oilers any limitations,or does not strictly comply with the order, tlie
Court will entertain an application for a peremptory
order lor tho custody ol the child.

Connecticut River Shad Fisheries--The shad
that come into the Connecticut come through the
Sound from the west and turn into tiro river at Saybrook.On Sunday, the 22d of May, masters of vessel-*in the Sound noticed immense schools or banks
ol shad making toward the mouth 01 the river.a
sight that Iras not been witnessed before lor twenty
years. On the following Monday the total catch of
the pounds, windi extern! ten miles west of saybrook.Point, was 28,000 shad, iho uame day. at
lladdam island, twelve miles above the mouth of the
river, a single seine took at one Until "0-) shad. The
same clay, at. Wethersfleld, Just below Hartford, »oo
were taken with a ^einc am! at hall-past tour o'clock
that afternoon a seine drawn Just beiow the falls, at,
Holyokc, Mass, look 150 at a single haul. Of course
there were hundreds moie tak« u at the various fisherieson the river between llolyoke and Soybrook ol
wiiiuu we nave no record. aii iiic sima i.ikuii nave
been unusually large and of very fine flavor. Tho
New York boata have lakon '.nore fluid to New York
this year than during any year mt^ce the boats coinmt'UCOdluunluH..Uartford 1'osU June IX

C3AEGE OF T3S KiEIHSS.
Colonel Broome ts. Iho Co!cr Factories on Fluih*

ing Avenue.The Jurndietion of Admiral
GoJon-Secrotary Riba^ou Appoints

a Court of Inquiry. '

There is 11 contest ,'oln< on between a prominent
manufacturing house of this o ly and Lieutenant
Colonel Broome, of the-Brooklyn Navy yard, as to
whether or not the color lac lory of this Iioiho shall
he enjoined from further onerations. Lieutenant
Colonel Broome, a marine o/lieer In chat
delightful lueit arm of th') service, Iho
mariue corps, tlu Hug that there are no wars or
minora of wars, took tt Into his marine head to
begin a campaign upon the owners of the large factoryIn question, upon the ground that the said faotorywas a nuisance. The con; st has, th'irofore,
grown interesting and mav be briefly sketched
thus: -Colonel Broome lives opposite id: factory in
the residence given him by tne government. Not
long ago he considered that anoth r factory
than the one in question was a nuLmnue,
and accomplished lis removal at a heavy
loss tu tne ownors. Not mulslleJ vr.tti
these laurels, he a ;aln gathered his mental forces and
brought an action in the Uuited States Circuit Court
for the removal of the color factory under consideration.The case comes up to-morrow before a board
of o(floors appointed by Mr. Becretary Robeson, consistingof Admiral Uoilo i, of the Brooklyn yard,
and two subordinate officers. Colouel Broome mad*
the mistake at the outset In tal.ing the matter Into
the United States courts when It was leirally action,
able under the code of laws govrnlug tlio MetropolitanBoard of Health. The owner of the factory.
believing th'it the complaint of Colonel Broome was
whimsical ami dullish, ami being under contract
with tke Treasury Dei an meat to supply colors for
printing the national currency, requested the Secretaryol the Navy to api'o nt it hoard of officer* to
Investigate the matter, in.-.to.id of following up the Injunction.which would cause a loss to the governmentin the doilvery of their color*. Thus the board
has been formed and proceeds with the business today.Whether the ease will be ultimately settled by
the court or not cannot be f< roshadowed, but If the
testimony of experienced chemists and others, such
as Dr. Doreintis, is ol' avail in court or before tho
board, there seems but little doubt that the qpse will
go against the prejudices of the marine, especially
as he is alone In the a'tAclc upon the Industries of
that portion of Brooklyn. It Is certain that uoue of
the neighbors complain, but Itave voluntarily signed
as to the entire absence of any annoyance or disagreeableodors or vapors from the fac.oryln quesilon.As that portion of the Navy Yard l» situated
on very swampy and made liuirt, the Investigation
may bo the means of pointing out to the governmentttxt? unhealUilni'Ss of the quarters and barracks,
and au.se their removal, thus adding to the wealth
of the city several arre.3 of land admirably
situated for niflaui'acunng purposes. iiOwever
unusual the Tact of bringing the Case jwhjrhIs properly a municipal of\e] before a United

Court miy be, the defendants may
coiigntulate themselves it U to be a gued before
Jii'lge Heiudlct, should it *iot Wo amicably settled
Mooner by the stralgiitioi ward commandant of tho
vai l. Admiral Cio.lon. The nroceedlntH will b«
watch.d with interest, a* It soe;n.< to be a repreiseuP
iitive c:iBe as ty h«.v lar a subordinate officer can
kive annoyance to citizens iu pursuit or tlioir cadiug.
Taxpayers cert.iluly pay Jdvernment enough not to
be imt to unnecessary annoyance and expense bj
the caprices of olllcers. There is no way of recoveringdatnnges if the United States destroys oue'a
business and is then proven to be iu error.
Pr >re3»->r Doremus thus expresses himself regardingthe matter:.
The only operation which yielded an odor was the boilingof tin* cochineal, and the subseuuent heatlug of the brilliant

colored lot union.
The watery vapor arising from the vessels containing said

liquid was nnpreunated wTth an empyrematlc llavor. wbicb
though peculiar and characteristic whs uot disagreeable.
This was only observable Immediately over the vats, and a

little distance iroiii them in the room, i could not detect it
outside the worts.
A tank ot boiling soap of the tame size would yield u

much odor, and to me not mure acceptable to tho olfactor/
nerves.

In the preparation of the ermllllou there waa no evolution
of objectionable vapors or gases.

I was informed that some weeks since lime and sulphur
wetu boiled to prepare the sulphide of ca elum used in wakingthts color.and that the sulphuretted hydrogen gas set
free was conducted ln'o the chimney. This would have diffusedIts als^usting odor in tlie surrounding atmosphere.

Tiiis operation is no longer performed and the apparatus
has been removed.
Iu my opinion the color factory on tho corner, of Flushing

and t'arlton avenues, HrooMyq, is not a nuisance. I hare
tho honor to remain your obedient servant,

tt. OODEN DORKMU8. M. D..
Profesaor Ohomlftry ami l'hysicn, College, 01t7 New Vwk.
and Professor Chemistry aad Toxicology, liellevue U mplul
lie ileal College.

TEE WORKWGWOra'3 UJI01.
"7" iZTJl ''.IT a't.'

Anniml Report of the Protective Union far
J«IS0.Flonrlnhlug Condition of the liMtltution.
From the report of the WoilUngwomen's ProtectiveUnion, just issued, it appears that daring the

years 1868 and 18*>9 the superintendents in charge
received 20,102 applications lor prolection, for adviceand for employment for working women and br
employers having uvea for their services. Of this
number 0,548 applicants were furnished with employment^,181were furnished with the assistance
required, 679 with nee Iful legal protection, and
20,794 with such advice and information as they desiredor such as could be extended to litem. Nearly
(2,000 were collected in small sums and paid over to
the working women who had earned them.sums
the payment of which was secured only by the interpositionol the Union.
During lion there were of first applications for

work, 1,409; reapplioatlons by sume kind of persons,
T.ltiS; total application.-* for work, 6,607; applications
lor information, 3,352; for legal protection, 835; by
employers, 1.043.total of all applications, 13,337;
employments supplied, 2,092; other applications supplied,4,730.total applications supplied, 7,422; claims
for unpaid wagei collectel and paid over, tl.cio;
claims rejected as unjust, $28.total of claims acted
upon, $l,6o9; expenditures, salaries, rents, furniture,advertising, Ac., $4,«H; receipts, collections,donations, Ac., i:t,933. During 1870,
so far, 1,712 applications have been supplied,
4s-i claims acted upon, ^l, l io expended and $1,047
tecelved. W thin the past seven years the Union
lias proseouted to final judgment more th in i,:joo
cases 01 irauu u\;iuum wuri.iux women, coiitpciittiff
I bo payment f over $5,000 wuses due. Over 70.000
applications have been recclvecl during this period
and 20,000 and more acted noon.
During the years 186* turn i860 the number of

working women who for the /list time enjoyed the
benefit* provided by the union was o,aio. 01 these
there were:.Widows, 5«S; married women, 2h9; orphans4B6; hull orphan."; 6J7; soldiers' widows, 8ti;
so.dlers' wives 06; girls with parents, t>48; homeless
girls, 124.
The committee appointed to obtain subscriptions

to endow itu corporation suitably to curry on Ha
work on a sure and lasting finauclal basis have
scarcely entered upon tnctr labors. It is anticipatedthat the worii oi collecting funds in aid of this
object will prove moie tnun usually sueoesstul, now
that a permanent locsitlon has been secured and
the aims and successful accomplishments of tho

Unionhave become so widely known. Domestic
worklngwomeu are not included in the opetjitious,for they are supposed -to huve food and lodging
wherever they are. The demand lor an institution
is shown more every year tho more widely it becomesknown. The Inoorpoiators arc Charles P.
Daly, James W. Gerard, John II. Parsons, Joseph P.
Ueacb, William Mackellar, Moses ti. Beach, Daniel
Wall'ord, G. W. Mat-ell, William It. Itoberts, D. A.
Klngsland and A. C, Klngsland.

KCW UHCLE SAM IS fiOBB-D.
How and Where the Public Land (]«ei,
[From the St. Louis Republican, June 13.]

In view of the rapi 1 disappearance of the publlo
domain through the gne away policy of Congressionallegislation, the lollowiuu statistics furnished
by the (.enerai Lund oiflce will t>j lound interesting.
The iigurcs extend up to last November, and do not
embrace operations sime tnat time

Taken up free of cost under the Homestead
laws 12,201,080

Given to so.diers for services previous io
thereoelllon 01,070,923

( lven to schools, asylums, &c 70,282,787
Swamp lands given to states 47,876,245
Granted lor Internal improvements 12,403,064
Saline lands given 10 St.itcs oU.tiii
Given 10 Individuals and companies 11,106,507
Given to can us 1,460,000
OlVCU >0 Witgon io.ius 3,732,213
Given to railroads 18*4,103,581

Total 401,8tf0,934
If wo add to this wii.it lias bt«n donated by Congresssince last iNoveiuoer it will swell the grand

aggregate t0111 lca!,t ^'»0,000,000 acres.gone from the
people forever. Tills leaves, at i\ rou^h estimate,
U7i),<'0u,000 aeres, e .elusive of Alaska, yet in our possession,fully one ^hlrd and proi>ab.y one-halt of
wlilch Is valueless. The territory we Have ttlven to
railroa la alooe is more tlun the eutire area of England,fcotland, Irelaud, Wales ami France united;
and, besides nils, we hav loaned these roads goveminentcredit to tUe amount ol i<w,ooo,ooo. Thus
much lias teen done sln> e i860. If we go on at the
same rate for twenty years m# re what will there be
left?
A Worthy Object ov Chaiuty..Members of t'ao

press and others in Richmond, Va., are raising subscriptionstor the relief of the family of the unfortu*
nau> Dr. J. B. Brock, city editor of the Enquirer*
who was among the victim?. of the late fearful disasterla Richmond. The family, consisting of a
v\ Idow aud iliree children, are In distressed otroumstances,and eminently worthy the subsUultal regardsof the butuau^.


